
t«n»e bat 1m protracted exerciso should be 

the rale. 
9. That increase of muscular power is 

attended with a proportionate i acreage of 

dig-stire power. 
10. That physical strength may be ac- 

quired independently of hereditary tenden- 

cy to it—and, indeed, fh spite of hereditary 
weakness of constitution. 

11. That increased strength cannot long 
continue on a purely regetable diet. 

12. That increasing the strength makes 

excretion take place !<*• by the skin, and 

more by the lungs and other euuncterics. 
13. 'That long before he could raise elev- 

en hundred pounds with hie hands, or shoul- 

der a barrel of flour, he had put to flight the 

whole brood of ailments—sick bead-aches, 
nerroMoess. indigestion, Ac which are the 
familiar companions of American health, or 

rather ill health. 

(% Union &$mtmal. 
Biddeford, Mo., September 28,1860. 
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JUTIWUL REN BLICU MVIJJTIO.U 

Prvaidantl*! Kliotlon, Nor. t), *UO. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OK ILLINOIS. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 

hannibal iiamlin, 
OF MAINE. 

For Elector* of FmMaal anl Vic# President. 

At Uhl WILLIAM WILLIS, of R>rtlai»l 
AII.NKH CUIU H.N, of Blno»H«UL 

FlMT I»i*T. L«U IH I). COWAN, of Ul.ldtlV.rd. 
__I»AMKL IIiiWKM. 

Tmi«i» __W«. MiUILVKIlV. 
Point! .—WM V RKKD, of lUth. 
Firm Ubo. W I'H KKltlN*. 
»i\t« ...AM>KK\\ PKTKKS. ol KlUw«r»h. 

[f Advertiaera are particularly rwaueatJ 
kI iTi haii<l In Ihalr a<iv*rtl»eiiMrnl.« a* «*nrly in Ui<| 
«rot» mimIIiIk. In ocdar l«» win »h«lr in«ar-l 
II. a Uia* uiiwt ha b» Wr.lu«»lajrnouu. " 

Indiana Politics. 

S>)»{/Ua*t Sptrch qf Smator Bright—Dour 
la* not to Kmirt u lingif Kltctorial I'ott. 

• in Monday last. Senator Britfht uf Indiana, 
deltwul an address to the trieuds of Breckin- 

ridge uxl Lane, in thf MtlhuJiil Church in 

I'atrim, Switwrland county. Ilf intr»»luwl 

his speech by commenting on the characteristic 
state of parties, ami nil»r*led the itatfiufnt 

which he has heretofore made, that the Demo- 
cr its hvl no regularly nominated candidate in 

the field but that he designed to vote for Mr 

llr jckinridge, ami asked'- "Are they all bolter 

an I *11 wrong, ami this little immaculate xjuai 
trr sovereign from Illinois right T I answer.1 

• vl criticism—sad commentary on tlx history 
of tha democratio party. If ail Its brain* ami 

all ita heart is merged in the |>erson of ow 

single little man." Then hiving sketched th« 

proceeding* «f the Convention, ami eipound-1 
ed the platforms, Senator Bright touched u|*>« j 
the Dred Scott decision, ami told how it wa> 

regarded by the two sections of Democracy. 
'iht fallowing are some further extracts from 

hi- speech. Mr. Bright said : 

"There has been an effort male in this State 

to compel the Democratic party eo tot* for 

Si pben A. Douglas in November. They never 

Inteml to do it. There are men in it that never 

will do it His antecedents forbid it. 
Now I My there are men by hundreds, by 

tli >usands, who don't inteml to support Mr. 

D>uglaa in the eanvaas. We intend to stand 

by Breckinridge and Lane, and the platform 
tliojr stand on. If I were to tell yott that we 

expect to carry the State, 1 should tell you that 

which I don't belie**. I am not here to create 

h<-pN and make representation! that are 

md Ukely to be realised. The friends of Breck- 

inridge and Lane do not eipect to give theiu 

the vote of Indiana. In an ill-fated hour this 

I1 >uglaa organisation has dipped our founda- 

tion and taken from us our strength. He see 

it—we deplore it. We lament thai we cannot 

alter it; but thia consideration shall not deter, 
u* from marching forward like men, with the 

f ig of our principles in our hands, calling up- 
on our friends to stand by ut, for if we do not 

Mioceed in ll*>0, we will maintain our s/uf«s as 

e *»isteiit and sound democrats. Our record 

>111 not be sullied. We will have an organiia- 
1 on that we can eall our friends back upon.— 
We will come forth in our strength in lm>t — 

Were it not for this organisation, where should 
we be? We should be melted and fused in1 
lH>ugla*im, which is but a second edition of 

Sewardiam. [Applause.J Never consrnt to 

that 
I hare said we wanted peace ; The friends of, 

Breckinridge ami Lane called a Mass State' 
Convention, and appointed a Stale Central1 
Committee of gentlemen. They nominated a 

good Rectorial Ticket, with men upon it, tried, 
true and (hithtul. • • • Brforv 
the Convention adjourned, they passed a reso- 

lution that, although they disliked the plat- 
fbrm upon which Douglas and Johnson stood,- 
it being no less objectionable than that upou 

which Lincoln stood, they said to the Douglas 
men, we will oiler yon our hand upon the fid-, 

lowing terms s "We will support the same 

Klectorial ticket that you have nominated, 
provided that ticket will pledge itself in writing. 
If sleeted, to vote fbr whichever la the strong- 
ant candidate, Breckinridge or Douglas, among 

Um colleges of the other state*. If you, the 

Dowgtas men of ludiana, and your elector*, 

will pledge youreelvee to vote for Breckinridge 
sw| Lnne, if they have more vote* than Mr. 

PongUa In the other States, we will consent to 

m arrangement. and tic* rtrta." 

I believed then as now. if they had accepted 
the proposition, and we had canvassed the 

(tuts, it would have resulted in giving the vote 

of the State to Breckinridge and Lane, because 

the electors were to vote for that candidate hav- 

ing Um higheet number of vote* ; and who be- 

lieves Douglas will get one State in the Union! 

[Applause ] 1 have aaid that I have been a- 

otong you forty years, and fbr twenty-Are I 
have been a politician, and I stake whatever 
little reputation I have got as a public man or 

a private gntl««MS, on what I now state—that 
ft. A. Douglas will not get one eleelorial vote in 
the Union. Breckiaridge we know will. 

How WM U art, «Uk thaw par urtlltmer 
DoaglMB**-D*«H»er»ur Why, with » u*. 

of th# hsa.1. w*l »b« rtiMrk th*t lW« ««r« 

moi •soofk of iu Th»ir miimu of m wm 

feow in toy «to you lupixm? How Muiy Jo 

yon M|>poM lb«ir •inwl I.Uwrrt mm! atrikm 
twirdul t» u.t iu the i'UU/ Om OmmikI 

waa all they would gin. Why, I know Ua 

counties that I could n»u»* "M after another, 
thai will give rach over that. 

Maino Stat* Borso Fair. 

We love to look at a fine horw, and always 
hold uureelvee in raadiaeaa to acevpt aa invita- 

tion which promisee ua the gratification of thia 

liking. Accordingly, when wa received the 
circular from the manager* of tha State Hone 
Fair, and a complimentary ticket thereto, we 

•felt Barkis-like, "milling," and ao Tuaaday 
laat found us on tha noon train bound for Ao- 
gusta, and Wedneaday morning bright and 
early wa wera on tha Fair Grounds. Tha 
morning waa beautiful, ranny and warm, and 
a good number of people were preaent, altho' 
the crowd wera not expected until tha next day. 
Tha usual attache* of tha abowa ware oa the 

ground—"Littlefleid'a Oriental Balm" waa 

Ihere with an orator who alternately auog, dis- 
coursed of human nature, and diapenaed the 
Balm—the renowned Steam Poet waa alao pres- 
ent armed with an extra long lead pencil and 
equip|>ed with a frei«h supply of rhymee, while 
one deluded mental bard had tha awaranee to 

offer pictures of "Sw A. D." tor sale—in Maine 
and nfltr election. We paaaed all these vari- 
ous attractions and a number of other places 
where yon were aaaured of "getting your 
money's worth,"and having invested five cents, 
received our money's worth in tha shape of a 

seat on a pine board under a blaiing sun, and 
"no umbrella." llut wa looked around the 
field at tha horaea and forgot the sun. Here 
was your fast fancy trUter with neat clean 
limba and elegant looking bead in a light airy 
gig, and here a |mir of line blacks, and on the 

track were a lot of c Its with their mothers, 
and handsome ones they were too. Then came 

a trot, b«at two in three, by the four year-olds, 
in which the mare entered by Henry Norcroas 
of Augusta, won in two straight heat i, time 
3,21 and 3,!tt Afterwards in aingle heats of a 

mile by the four year old colts, ''Flying Mac" 
entered by John Shaw, of Augusta made the 
best time of the six entered, troting in 3,10.— 
In order to fill up time, "Gen. Knox," owned 
by T. S. Lang ; "Mt. Vernon," owned by Eli- 
shi Mills, and a gray gelding, owned by Mr. 
Johnson of Hampden, trotted a mile dash, 
won by the grey in 4,47. Here a man appear- 
ed on the hill opposite the stand, and announc- 

ed that he was not in the habit of making a 

a stuinp sj>eech, but he could give people a 

good dinner, and advised an adjournment to 

his tent which was pitched on the grounds.— 
The advantage of this waa manifest, for when 
the afternoon exercises were annouced, there 

you were, ami nothing extra charged forspend- 
ing the day. We hope the dinner waa well pat- 
ronited. 

The lint thins in the afternoon was a trot 
for a priw of 8100 by the second claw of trot- 

ting hor«*a. Four entries were made, ami the 
horses divi<le«l in two clashes. "John l'inkham" 
an I "Betsey lUker," tried it first, and "Bet- 

sey" cot the best of it, winning in three 

straight heats in 3,31; 3,33; and 2,H. Then 
"Young fleeter," 0force Robinson's hand* 
some bl »ck, and "Garnbaldi," of Bangor trut- 

ted and "llccter" won the race easily in 2,49, 
3,43, and3,4«». 

After this came the pacing hors*s, and this 
race made fun for the crowd. There were four 
entries, made among them, "Lady Jane, Gray" 
cwn«d by S. K. Stephens of Unity, a small, 
rouch-looking gray, driven by a farmer who 
did'nt know the tricks of Jockeys, and thecus- 
toms of the course, "Lady Jane" was classed 
with "George Washington," driven by Robin- 
son, and on the first scoring "Lady Jane" pas*, 
ed the stand somewhat ahead, but "Go ahead 
—I'm eomiBfc" said "Geo. W's" driver, and 
away sped "Lady Jane" round the track, 
while "George" followed at his leisure, and 
the "Lady's" driver thinking It all right and 
eiuttant at his apparent easy victory, was quite 
surprised at being hauled up at the half mile, 
with a "stop"—and "at a go," from the Mar- 
shall. Then the crowd laughed, ami Geo. Rob- 

inson, a little elated at "Hector's" success, 

played off his hor*e's |>aces before theoountry- 
man with much satisfaction. Hut now they get 
the won! fairly, and the little gray pulls ahead 
in her heavy sulky like a good one, and in the 
first half puses the stand a hew I, and corncs in 
on the last half making the mile in 3,43, aud 

JitlaHcing "George Washington," while the 

laugh now is on the other side, and the ittam 

pott reads his verses about the "little gray," 
till politely requested by Marshall Lang to re- 

tire a little and let him do the talking. "Lady 
Jane" goes two heats afterwards in 3,43 and 

3,3.1, ami wins the 940,00. 
Eight pair «>f imtelie 1 horses now presented 

themselves on the track, but did not make a 

great display. There were a handsome pair of 
brown*, and a neat pair of roans among them, 
however. No time was taken. This cloeed 
Wednesday's pn>ceedings. 

Thursday morning wore anything but a 

promising aspect. Gray clouds, mist'draped 
hiUs Ac., all promised rain, and people were 

everywhere comparing note* on the subject, 
with the general conclusion that it was going to 

ruin, but tiill there was a doubt, and almost 

everybody took adv.uitageof this doubt, and 
went to the Fair Grounds. A Urge number 
were present, among whom were many ladies. 

The first thing on the programme for the day 
were the exhibition, and examination of family 
horses. Some 16 or VO werv on exhibition, some 

of them fine looking horses, but most of them 

hardly up to the mark of requirements in a 

good family horse, whioh are generally under- 
stood to be gentleness, strength and a general 
combination ot good qualities, rather than el- 

eg:uice or »|*ed. They were driven round the 
track once in a line, and afterward by fours.— 
3,0.1 was the best time made. 

In the meantime, the mist grew thicker and 

umbrellas were one after another unfolded, as 

now and then a stray drop of rain like a fbre- 

ruimer came pattering down. But atill the 

people wouldn't go. and evidently meant to see 

the I rut between Gen. Knoi, the Pompilly, 
and the Smith Horse of LewUton for the purse 
oftfMO. Mr hen the horses were brvught on 

the grounds we gave them a good long look. 
The Gen. Knox is a splendid looking black and 
step* well, the Smith horse is a handsome roan 

of very neat action, while the Pimpilly, as the 
crowd called her, is not at all an slegant horse, 
though an evident favorite with many, she 
having made 2,39 on the same course last year. 
But IVmptUy seemed very nervous and flighty, 
and much time was spent in scorings. Finally 
the word was given and the horses started, and 
now it was fairly ot foully raining. The l'om- 

pilly broke badly in this heat.but kept well up, 
but Gen. Kdoi won the heat, passing the >Uad 
some h»lf a leagth ahead in 3.44. Tkia heat 
created quite an cicitement. but, a* we couldn't 
m very well on account of the umbrellas, we 

were gratified to learn frvra n email boy who 

had attained quite a high position on the eeato 

that "the hind homwae ahead." Down came 

the rain, bat still the crowd did not leeeen tery 

perceptibly, and after rather a long breathing 
spell, as it seemed to us. the ho ma came on 

once more, after some half dosen scorings, 
which took up so much time, and put erery. 

body so out of patienc* that many left the 

ground*, the horse* got the word and away 
they went, and had scarcely left the stand 
when Pom|>illy broke into a clean run of half 
tound the track, and it was all day with her. 
she had lost two ehoea, an 1 the boy* said in 
e&case of her bad behavior, that they "had I 
given her too maeh whisky, tad ehe waseraay- ' 
drunk." Gen Knox and the Smith Horn 
made a very pretty trot of It, but the heat was I 

won by Om. Knox. We did not stay ths race 

oat, for sov it was dinner-time. and tktnla 

and mud made rather a dismal eorablnation. 
The parse «u, however w?>n by the Gen Knox, 
he winning three oat of f..ur heat*. 

Just after dinner the clouds lifted, and just 

enough bine »ky and sunshine appeared to de- 

ceit® the people into an idea ofa pleasant after- 

noon. We bad gut Mated in comparative com- 

fort, when the clouds fell a weeping in a very 

violent and unbecoming manner, and quite a 

breese was got up by the element* generally. 
Away went the ladiea in a hurry Into the 

Judges building or anywhere else under cover 

that offered. And now, said one to the other, 
as the rain'fcll a little more gently, "What is 

going to be done this afternoon ?" and nobody 
answered, but everybody was waiting, wait, 

ing. A little pause in the rain, and now ap. 

peered a company of firemen, the Pae{flei, of 

Augusta, with an excellent band of music.— 

Their uniform is very neat and pretty, and 
they made quite a fine show. Looking round 
lbs track we then spied two lady equestrians, 
but when we looked again they were gone. 

But the running match was next in order, 
and five horses were entered to contend tor the 

prise of $80, beat two, in three. The first heat 

was won by "Meeouda," a splendid thorough- 
bred, entered by Mr. Thomas of Portland, in 

3,10, second heat and the race by the same in 

2,18. The run was a very pleasing feature of 

the exhibition, and was quite exciting. Dar- 

ing the second heat, one of the horses bolted 

the track, and threw his rider, a boy, but did 

not injure him at all. 
This closed Thursdays proceedings, which had 

succeeded very well, considering the rain. 

Friday morning was a perfect wet blanket 

on the Pair, and farther proceedings were poet- 
poned until Saturday. 

The morning of Saturday provej a glorious 
one, brilliant with sunlight and invigorating in 

its fresh, oool atmosphere. The managers and 

attendants of the Horse Fair were all in fine 

spirits, and anticipating a worthy close to the 

Fair. The track was in a most exoellent con- 

dition. 
When we arrived at the grounds we found a 

pair of heavy draught horses endeavoring to 

move a load of 4400 His. trigged. After some tug- 

ging they succeeded in drawing the load, and 

showed considerable strength of muscle and 

pull. We witnessed only this trial, but under- 

stand the premium for draught horses was 

awarded to W. A. P. Dillingham of Sydney. 
Three pairs of matched horses were then 

brought on the track, entered by llnilcy of 

Auburn, Sawyer of Augusta, and Scavy of 

Waterville. The first was a dead heat,—time, 
3.23. The Second heat was won by Savage in 

3.22. 
The 3 year old gelling* and mam weir next 

ealled for, ami six fine colts answered. One, a 

very beautiful sorrel, eutered h> Mr. Tilden of 
was very much admired for its hand- 

some form, color and general ap|tearance 
There was also a neat looking gray. They 
trotted mile heats, single dash, the Winslow, 
Wells and Richardson being clashed together 
for the first heat. The Winslow won this heat 

in 3.'.28, but waa ruled out by the Judges, being 
pronounced a four year old, and the heat was 

git en to the Richardson in 3.421-2. 

Next beat by th« Tilden, Taggartand Carver 

colts* Ileaat won by the Carver (gray colt) in 

3.21). The Tilden colt waa perfectly green, 

just out of the pasture, and was not expected 
by its owner to make any time. 

The 3d class ot trotting horses came next, 

and four horses came on the track. The Jack- 

son and Woodman horses were classed together 
and tbe Savage and Stanley. The Jackson 

horse attracted much attention both for Its 

beauty and reputed spee»!. The owner was said 

to have been offered 81750 for bins only the 

day before, and the elrgaocc of his form and 

his handsome action made him a great favorite. 

Tbe race was best two in three, and the first 

heat was by Savage and Stanley, won by Sav. 

age in 3.03. The Second heat by Woodman 

Jackson, was won by the Jackson In 2.38 1-4. 

Next by Savage and Stanley, won by the form- 

er in 2.33. On the last heat the Woodman 

horse was drawn and the Jackson horse went 

aloue, time 2.40. 
This closed the exercises of the forenoon, at 

which a very good number were present, but 

the crowd were expected in the afternoon when 

the ladies were to ride and the race for the 

champion belt was to come off. According to 

expectation a larjte gathering axsembled in the 

afternoon. Seven ladies ap|>eared on the grounds 
to contend for the prizes offered tor equestrian 
excellence, vii: Mrs. D'Arthenay of Augusta. 
Miss Andrews of Augusta, Miss Mathison of 

Mewrdis, Miss Williams of Waterville, Miss 

Mullen of North Vassalboro', and Miss Bean 

and McGaffy of ML Vernon. The ladies all sat on 

their horses easily, and made a very pretty ap- 

pearance. Three were without saddles. After 

ones riding around the traok, each lady dis« 

mounted and again mounted before theJudges' 
stand, most of them accomplishing this with 

grace and ease. Each lady by turns, accom- 

panied by her gentleman escort, roue a 

•bort distance and back from (he Judges' itand 
thus giving a good chance for comparison and 

observation. The whole company then rude 

up the alo|ie opposite the stand, and riding 
round the flag-staff, descended and left the 

track. The idea of riding up the slope among 
the |«ople was a very happy one, and the troop 
of riders and group of people made a very 

pretty picture. The tlrst prise was awarded to 

Mrs. D'Arthenay, second to Miss Mathison, 
third to Mia* Mullen, and fourth to Miss 

Dean. 

Now came the race for the champion belt, in 

which everybody took an interest. The hone* 
who entered the lists were the Hiram Drew, 
•Jen. Knot, Smith horse ot Lewiston, Wells 

hone and the Sandy River. The race was 

best three in five, and thaOen. Knox and Hiram 

Drew were claused together for the first heat. 

Oen. Knox had the pole, and the hones got off 

in fine style, getting the word on the first start. 

The Gen. Knox did finely, but it was evident 

that Hiram could outfoot him, and the heat 

wm won by lliram Drew in 2.39 1-4. Thcnext 

heat was between the Smith horse. Wells hone 

and Sandy River. Smith hone had the pole 
and won the heat in 2.44 1-2. On the third 

heat between Knox and the Hiram Drew, the 

Knox broke badly, and Hiram came in in 2.38, 

distancing the Oen. Knox about five length*. 
Although not declared distanced by the Judges, 
Mr. Lang announced Oen. Knox withdrawn, 
and on the fourth heat Hiram had it all to him- 

self, the horse* being one after another with- 

drawn. So Hiram went alone,winning the heat 

In splendid style in 2 38. There was now and 

great excitement and enthusiasm among the 
crowd, and large numbers gathered around 
Hiram Drew, oalling for the belt, " Put It on," 
"Put U on," and admiring the horaa. The belt 
waa biought out, and the horse detached from 
•he gig, and the belt put round him amid cheers 
fcr "Hiram Drew," proposed by Mr. Lang, 
the President of the Association and owner of 
the Oen Knox. The belt is an elegant one. It 
ia some seven inches in width, striped In rod 
and white, and with an edg» of silver lace. On 

the blue ground work of the pad are twenty, 
six silver stars, and at the ends are silver plates 
on whieh the arms of the State and figuraa of 

ho rasa are engraved. On the silver aenter 

plate ia tha ineeription, "Preeented by the 

Maine State Horaa Association." 
Tha reading of the premiums awarded cloaad 

the exhibition, which has been a moat snecesa 

Ail owe In alaMet every reaped W* cannot 

aioee without reaarking on the porfcet oroer 

which Km pravaltal on the grounds. No 
drunkaaneas, profanity or diatuibaace of any 
kind hu taken place, and Mr. Lang haa, 
throughout the Fair, not only kept hia own 

food nature among hia manifold datiei, bat 
kept the erowd in good humor and good order, 
too. Aa the first Htate Horae Fair In Maine, 
thia haa been an undoubted success, and we 

hope the future year* will prove the inaugura- 
tion of this Association a profitable as well aa 

valuable idea. 

How Douglas Refused to give Ike people 
of Ike Territories Hill control over tke 
Slavery question, wken ke katf tke op- 
portunity* 

Whilst Douglas traverses the country spout- 
ing generalities about " popular sovereignty" 
and "non-intervention," it may be instruct- 
ive to recur to onechapter in his history. When 
the Nebraska bill was pending In Congress, the 

proposition was made by Senator Chase of 
Ohio, to confer fall sovereignty upon the citi- 
zens of the territory over the whole slavery 
question, and it waa bitterly opposed by Sena- 
tor Douglas and went down. The following is 
an extract from the Congressional Qlobe, page 
434, 310-30 
" The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, 

resumed the consideration of the bill to orgnn- 
iie the Territory of Nebraska; the pending 
Siestion being on the amendment submitted on 

e 13th inst., by Mr Chase, to add to the 14th 
section of the substitute reported from the 
Committee on Territories, aa amended on the 
motion of Mr. Douglas, the words 

* Under which the people of a Territory, 
through the appropriate representatives, if 
they see fit, may prohibit the existence of slav- 
ery therein.'" 

Ho that the part of the section relating to 

that matter would read : 

"That the Constitution and all the laws of 
the United States which are not locally inap* 
plicable, shall have the same force and effect 
within the Territory cf Nebraska aa elsewhere 
in the United States, except the eighth section 
of the act preparatory to the admission of Mis. 
souri into the Union, approved March 0,1830, 
which, being inconsistent with the prinsiplesof 
non-intervention by Congress with slavery in 
the States and Territories, aa recognised by the 
legislation of 1830, commonly called the com- 

promise measure*, is hereby declared impera- 
tive and void—it being the true intent and 
meaning of this act not to legislate slavery in- 
to any Territory or State, nor to exclude it 
therefrom ; but to leave the people thereof per- 
fectly free to form and regulate their own in- 
stitutions in their own way, subject only to the 
Constitution cf the United States, under which 
the people qf the Territoriei, through their up* 
propriate repreientatirei, may, if ihey tee fu, 
prohibit the esuttnee qf Slavery therein " 

March 3, 1851, the vote waa taken and re- 

sulted as follows: 
Ye*»—Messrs. Chase, Dodge of Wisconsin, 

FKSSKNDKN, Fish. Foote, HAMLIN, SEW- 
AHl>, Smith, Sumner and Wade—10. 

Na\s— Messrs. Adams, Atchinson, Dadger, 
BELL, Benjamin, Brodhead, Drown, Butler, 
Clav, Clayton, Dawson, Dixon, Dodge of la., 
DOUGLA L.Evans, Fitipatrick,0win, Houston, 
Hunter, Johnson, Jonea of la., Jones of Tenn., 
Mason, Morton, Norris, l'etit, Pratt, Busk, 
Sebastian, Shields, Slidell, Stewart, Toucey, 
Walker, Weller and Williams—30. 

Douglas thus voted for a declaration by Con- 

gress that the people of a Territory might pro- 
hibit slavery. That waa the time to show his 
devotion to real ]>opular sovereignty, but he 

proved a traitor. Seward, Fessenden and Ham- 
lin all voted for the amendment, together with 

every Bepublican Senator present. An amend* 
ment waa the same day offered by Mr. Chase, 
giving to the people of the Territories the right 
to choose their Governor, Judges, tic., instead 
of having them appointed by the President. 
All the Republicans voted for the amendment, 
but Douglas and hia " popular sovereignty " 

friends defeated it. 

Democratic Defalcations. 

The Democratlo papers in this State **4ethe 
defalcation of the lats State Treasurer the key- 
note of the late campaign, and one would sup* 
pose that there never had been a Democratic 
defaulter ; but the following Democratic plun- 
derings on the United States Treasury hare all 
Iteen discovered within a few months : 

Post Master at New York, 9173,000 
Quarter-Master M. Corps, Washing. 

ton, 30.000 
Post Master at New Orleans, 30,000 
Rec. of Public Money at Nachitoch- 

ce, Louisiana, 83,000 

Total, $340,000 
There are rumora of other defalcation in pub. 

lie offices, and doubtless many have been able 
to cover up their tracks and escape detection. 
The above are but samples of the more recent 

operations. If any democrat wishes to go into 
a comparison in this matter, a formidable list, 
with a footing of many millions, can speedily 
be made up. 

Nrw Mail Rotmc.—We are glad lo lesrn of 
the establishment of a new mail route from 

Biddefonl Tm Saco, Buxton, Buxton Center, 
Steep Falls, East Baldwin, Sebago, Denmark, 
East Fryeburg, to Lovell, making round trips 
three times a week, leaving Lovell, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and returning Tues- 

days, Thursdays and Saturdays. This mall 
will connect at East Baldwin with the White 
Mountain mail, from Conway and Fryeburg to 

Portland, each day. Now our country friends 
can write us on Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Fridays, and grt their answers the next day, 
iustead of waiting three or four days for their 
letters to go around by Portland. By this new 

route the people of Conway, Fryeburg, Brown- 

field, Hiram and West Baldwin,can,by the con- 

nection at East Baldwin, send us their corre*- 

spondcnce on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 

days, aud have it reach us the same evenings, 
and get their replies the naxt days. 80 with 

correspondence of Bridgton and South Bridg- 
ton, which will come by the way of Denmark. 

Our ohl friend Bickford, who haa driven a 

stage over this rovte for the last eighteen 
years, is to carry this mail, and it goes 
Into operation, October 1st. This Is 
convenience the public have long needed, es- 

pecially to the citiiens of Saoo and Biddefonl. 
Success to "Joe" and the new route. 

The Wenkaesa of Doaglaa. | 
The Bangor Dtmoeral and Union, an or-' 

gan of the modern Democratic party, speaks 
as followi of Douglas: 'There are undoubtedly 
many Democrats who think thdP^Douglas, al- 

though wretchedly weak in Vermont and Maine, 
u their recent elections have shown him to be, 
la still strong in the North-West. This is a fa- 
tal delusion. Douglas is strong notrkert. His 
doctrines are themselves weakness. Those who 
do not belong to the Democratic party have no 

(With in th»m, and hundreds of thousands of 
those who do belong to the party dare not trust 

them, for they find them utterly indefensible. 

They will not stand the test of the touch atone 

of the Constitution. Caleb Cashing never aW 

tared a troer sentiment than when he said In 

Tre«K>nt Temple, last week, that even had 

Jadge Doaglaa received the aomlnatlon at 

Charleston according to the usages of the par. 

ty, he eoald not have carried a single Northern 

State, and sot more than ont Southern State.' 

Tin Ladiks or Boston axd IIollis pro- 

pose giving the members of the Wide-awake 

Club* of thoae towns ■ real wideawake Re- 

publican supper, at Salmon FalU, oo Wodnss- 

daj evening of next weak. We think then 
are no towns in the State which have toned 

oat morj enthusiastic Wide Awake compan- 
ies than llollis and Boston, and we hope and 

■ipect thej will have a grand time oast 

Wednesday. 
The President of the Ctnb k Georg* A. 

Hill Esq., of llollis. 

OfleUI Tola of lalie. 

The Kennebec Journal, from the official f- 

turn* to tha Beeretary of State, in 474 towna 

and plantations, makes the voU on U>« 10th 

Inst., u followi: 
Iirael Washburn, Jr., (Rep.,) 00,409 
E. K. Smart, (Dm..) 51,378 
Phlneas Barnes, (Ben-Everett,) 1 330 
Total vote, 133,387 

Washburn's plurality over Smart, 18,004 
Washburn's majority over all others, 10,571 

There are tome twenty-Are (mall town* and 

pUntationa whose returns hare not been receiv- 
ed. Their aggregate poll, bowsTtr, will not 

rench a thousand votet, and their return will 

not chance the relative position of tba parties to 

any material extent. When fully (leaned, Mr. 

Waihburn'a vote may poulbly reach SEVEN- 
TEEN THOUSAND, while a proportionate in- 

crease would be realited to the other candi- 
dates. 

Mr. Washburn's vote la the largest ever giv- 
en to a Gubernatorial candidate ot any party 
In Maine, Mr. Smart'a vote is nearly 1300 leas 

than was given to the Democratic candidate In 

1858 when Manasseh Smith received 53,750— 
the laitceet ever cast in Maine for a candidate 

of the Democratic party 
In this connection it may be interesting to re- 

capitulate the results of the last six elections in 

Maine—beginning in 1853, when the first bat* 

tie was fought under the Republican banner: 

In 1855 it will be seen the republicans were 

beaten by 7,450 votes. In 1850 the Republicans 
carried the State by 17,881 in 1857 by 11,333; 
in 18G8 by 7,080 ; in 1850 by 11,843 ; in 1800 

by 10,571. 
The Senate consists of 31 members^ all Re- 

publicans. The House of 151 members. 138 

Republicans, and 33 Democrats ; being a gain 
of 0 Republican members over last year. 

New York Tor Lincoln. 

Tlie World, a neutral paper, says: "The 

Journal of Commerce concedes the State of 

New York to Lincoln, since the failure of the 

Breckinridge and Douglas Committees to make 

any satisfactory arrangement for a joint elect- 
oral ticket 'If the other States,' it says, 
'cannot avert the catastrophe of sectional de- 
nomination, we may makeup our minds tosub- 
mit to it with the best grace we can. Possibly, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and other states, 
may achieve the victory which should have 
crowned the State of New York.' 

This intimates clearly enough that New York 
is lost; and the prospect is slender of carrying 
Pennsylvania and other States against Lincoln, 
or these humiliating attempts to fuse with the 

Douglas men here would not have been advised 

by President Buchanan and the national Breck- 
inridge committee. If the last chance of car- 

rying New York against Lincoln has vanished, 
there Is no longer any reason why the anti- 

Douglas democrats of this State should not vote 

in a body for their own candidates, and thus 

enjoy the satisfaction of expressing their pref- 
erences, since they cannot elect their ticket." 

Rep. vote. Opposition vote. 

1833, 51,543 
1830, 09,439 
1857, 51,587 
1838, 00,730 
1839, 07,330 
1800, 09,409 

38,999 
31,34s 
43,300 
M,750 
43.387 
53,898 

The GrrM Republican Tote of 1800* 

The quadrennial yean of * Presidential flec- 
tion alwaya bring cut a heavier vote thau other 

year*. In 1W0 therefore we had the largeat 
vote ever thrown in our State, up to that time 
—it atood thai: 

Hannibal Hamlin, 00,4%) 
Haniuel Weill, 44,889 
George P. Patten, fi.ft-W 
Hamlin's majority, 17,881 
The "Wella and Patten" vote oordially uniU 

ed o» 0—fri—tonal and Legislative candidates. 
The vote of 1830 therefore, atood Republican 
00,430, Opjxtiilion 9l,SiH. The vote of 
IKiO now atanda Republican 00,400, Oppo- 
lition 32,808. Mr. Washburn's vote slight- 
ly exceeds that of Mr. Hamlin, while the 
"Smart and Uarnea" vote is aome 1300 more 

than the "Wells and Patten" vote. Mr. Waid». 
burn's vote this year will be the largest vote 

ever given to any candidate in M*ine, a well 
merited tribute to our noble standard bearer in 
thia campaign. 

I HFThe attempts that hate Iwn made to ra- 
' cover the Atlantic Telegraph Cable have pro*, 

ed bow erroniously it waa constructed. The 

heavy wire covering, twitted round the central 

core and meant to constitute the main stay of 

strength, was found to be quite rotten, while 
the copper wires and the gutta-|>ercha of the 

core were always in good condition. In some I 
instances, the oable was lifted, solely by the 

• strength of the copper wires. In view of these 

facts, It is suggested by a London scientific 
1 journal that the cable has been prematurely 

abandoned. Owing to the rottenness of the 

wire covering it may be impossible to raise the 

cable, but if the cor* be sound it may be possi- 
ble yet to work tb« line across the entire At- 
lantic. 

New Publication Business Notices, 
to. 

Tnt Atlantic Mortiilt, for October, has 
■ been received. Among the contributors to this 
number are Nathaniel Hawthorne, J. 0. Whit- 
tier, Dayard Taylor, J. IL Lowell and 0 W. 
Holmes. Content! : Some ot the Hannts of 
Burns; Pasquin and Pasquinades; The Sum- 
mons; Darwin and his lleviewers; A Modern 
Cinderella; The Old I>aya and the New; The 

Iceburg of Torbay; Theodore Parker; Icarus; 
Walker; The National Intelligencer and its Ed- 
itors; Sonnet; The Profwsor's 8tory; The E- 
lection in November; Literary Notices; Art- 
Single numbers, 25 cents. 83 per year, post- 
age paid to any part of the United States.— 
TWnor ft Fields, publishers, 133 Washington 
at., Doaton. For aale in this city at Boyden's, 
Eumona ft Piper. Saco, by nodadon. 

A "Fatal Mistake." — "Occasional," 
the Washington correspondent of Forney'a 
Prtvs, and the most violent Douglaa man in the 
country, thus alludes to the Maine election and 

• to the mistake made by the Gubernatorial can- 

didate of the Democracy: *' As predicted in 
my last letter, the Urpublicana have swept 
Maine from the sea to th« Canada frontier 
Whatever may be aaid of Mr. Smart, the can- 

didate of the Democracy for Governor, (and a ; 
moat excellent man he is,) Afo anauIt upon 
Hannibal Hamlin in regard to tkt Braxilian J 
minion teat m fatal mitlakt. 

Tai nom« Pais.—Oar junior, who rather 

delight* 1«> » horn, attended the rejent Tloree 
Mr at Augusta, and the reeult la the two col- 
umn article in thl* paper. The Fair waa asoe- 

oses, and we think oar readers will find the 
ehaoge frw running eaadidatee tor office to 

(waning Maine horeee at something under 2.40, 
an agreeable one for thU week. Next weak we 

Aall return "ta fint principles." 
New Advertsemontfl. 

Oram* Tuii Wni. Mniiu haa opened 
this week, hie fall stoek of desirable goods ar 

dapted to the season and embracing ererything 
usually tound in a well filled, well ordered,aad 
veil conducted Dry Goods establish sent.— 
Bead bis ad*ertiaement in this paper. 

Pvaamao. B. T. Bhtnnon adeevtisea this 

weak, goods I* the furniture line, in three de- 

partments. Mr. 8. has had great eiperleaoe in 
the maaufiMturi aad sale of Faraltare. aad la 
ready to give good bargains to all who may 
waat articles la his Una. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

roar Dtri Later Fnai Europe. 

Arrival of th« fltoamhlp AdrUUo. 

Joyous Reoeption of Garibaldi at 
Naples. 

VICTOR EMAXCEL PROCLAIMED KIJCO OP 
ITALY. 

Iprtai mt UwurMtlM la Papal ftalM. 

CONSTERNATION AT ROME. 

New Tour, 8ept. 34. —She st«aro«hl p^A driat- 

Garibaldi enteral Naples on the 8th, withhla 
staff ouly. The Joy ot the inhabitants «u in* 
tense. A provisional government wis formed. 
The city remained tranquil. 

Oaribaldi proclaimed Victor Emanuel King 
of Italy. 

The capitulation of the forts was expected im- 
mediately. 

SECOND DESPATCH. 

Insurrection had broken out at Pesaro, Mon- 
tefeliro and Ubino, where 400 insurgents had 
repulsed the Papal troops. 

The inhabitants of Pergola, Binignglia, and 
other districts, hare revolted, and Victor Eman- 
uel had proclaimed Urbino free. 

Home, Sept. 0.—The Piedmontese troops 
have arrived at the frontier. The entry ot Oa» 
ribaldi into Naples threw the Papal govern- 
ment into great consternation. 

Kunsia desires a perfect reconciliation with 
Austria, and arrangements for a meeting of th« 
Kmtterors are making. 

Tne American (,'onsul at Alexandria has pro- 
tested agalnit the creation of an international 
tribunal for the settlement of foreign moneta- 

ry disputes. France, as the Pope's protector, 
disapproves of armed resistance, and should 
Piedmont commit any agression, France will 
withdraw her protection from Sardinia, and 
trusts that Emanuel will avoid a political fault 
which would be a misfortune to Italy. 

Garibaldi found 80,000,000 livres in tht Daak 
of Naples. 

The Sardinian flag Is flying on all the forts oi 

Naples. The annexation of Urbine to Sardinia had 
been proclaimed. 

Tueix, Sept. 14, evening.—'The King to-day 
received a deputation from Umbria and the 
Marches, granting them the protection they so- 

licited. Orders have been given to the Sardin- 
ian troo|>s to enter those provinces, and the 
King has issued a proclamation to that effect. 

McLBotrRNR, July 23lh.—The troop* had 
been repulse! at Wartard, and retreated with 
considerable loss. They had been subsequent- 
ly reinforced. Business was stagnant. 

8yiim.t, July 21.—There had been a moneta- 
ry crisis and several failures. There had also 
been severe storms, which occasioned much 
damage to the shipping. 

Suaxuai, July 17.—The rebels still maintain 
their positions. The allied troops were healthy. 
The Zaku forts were to be attacked on the 'JOtn. 

Latest* 

Tin Prmmr Statu*. A statue in honor o. 

Commodore Oliver IJmnl rcrry, the "Hero 
of Lake Erie" was inaugurated at Cleveland, 
Ohio, on the 10th of September, the 47th anni- 

Ternary of the battle. Tue statue was moddled 

by James Waleott, and executed by John 0. 
Brien arsl»ted by James Butler. The marble is 
from Carrara, Italy, of the variety known as 

the Cecil!ian marble. The block, as Imported, 
weighed about eight tons. In working it, not 

a flaw or defcct has been found. The Cleveland 
Ltadtr aays -.-••Thestatue is 8 feet and 3 inch 
es in height. As to Its beauty and granJeur, 
there Is but one voice among all who have seer 

It. It Is universally pronounced f«r superior 
to all ordinary statues, ahd uiv««rpa*sed bj 
anything In America. Bold and spirited, i 

stands forth the fitting embodiment of the arm 

ed hero. In modelling the features, great cat 

was us*sd to perfect the likeness, and old ac- 

quaintances of Perry and those who were wit 

him in the defend of the Lakes agree that tl. 

likeness U true to the life." It stands upon 
pedestal of Rhode Island granite, and the heigl. 
of the entire monument Is 33 feet ; Its cost i 

910,000. It stands in the publlo p;»rk of Clevc j 
land, and commands a view of the Iske whlc 

was the scene of the brave Perry's exploits.- 
The Commodore was a native of Rhode Island 
-born In Aug. 1783; entered the navy in 171* 

and oontinued In the service till his death, i 
18*J0. A vast concourse of people crowded in 

to Cleveland, on the ocaision of the liuugura 
tlon of the statue. The Ltadtr says there wer, 
75,000 strangers in the city on that day. Hon 

Geo. Bancroft, the Historian, was the Oratoi 

Among those who took an active part in th 

ceremonies were six survlvon of that memora, 
hie battle, a large delegation of veteran sol 

diers of IBM ; a body of one thousand menij 
bers of the Masonic fraternity ; Oov. Sprague 
of Rhode Islaud and staff; Oov. Dennlson o 

Ohio, and staff; the surviving children of th 

Commodore, 0. II. Perry of Lowell, Mass.. 

and Mrs. Vinton, wife of Dr. Vinton of Brook 

lyn, N. Y.; fifteen millitary companies; th 

Providence Light Infantry ; and delegation, 
from Rhode Island. Buffalo, lU-chester, Detroit. 
Sandusky, Toledo, Columbus, PitUburg, and 

all the prominent towns of Ohio. 

Tn* Wat No*th«m Bwikh* Mm Ar 
Welcomed m tu« South. The Utiea HtraU 
of the 91st has an account of the receptlofi 
which Mr. John II. Keating, of that city, re 

oeived recently at Savannah. Mr. Keating 
went to Georgia to canvass the State with ^ 
patent spring bed He was a good Douglas 
Democrat, but he is now a Republican. The 

circumstances which caused him to change his 

politics are thus set forth In the Utrali: t 
••lie sailed from New York on the 7th forSa- 

Itrwkinridire and Bell. Arrived at Savannah, 
and having located himself at his b"tel. Mr< 
Keating and several persons from Jew 1 ork 
were sent for by the authorities, and qoeatjonj 
desMnatfon^' anysJ , 

toft'ii ̂ ther. NJ neddlern or sellers of patent rights from the 
Uorth would be permitted ^ through the State in the ptireoU <rfthdr 
ing. This dwpotic command was rwderedtne 
more rigorous by fccts which came to the ears 

of Mr. Keating and his companions^A north- 
ern man at Aiken had been cau^rcvlingthe New York Tribvitr, and was tarns! and reatn- 
ered. An old resident of Savannah who revis- ed to join a club to wiperr!* the opinion" and 
conduct of eltitens and strangers, and was 
therefore suspected of lacking seal f"rJhe pa 
ishment of offenders against slavery, waa eo»- 
pelled to abandon his business and migrate, to 
■soape personal indignity and 

K ti _ 8o warned and commanded, Mr. KeaUng 
found It necessary to leave the State to whic» 
his business had called him. Rather thanre 
turn home he determined to go on to UjuW ana, and had taken passage for New Orlsans 
when the captain of tha vesael on whkh he wa« 
to sail warned him that he would find no lesa 
obstacles there in hla way. It only 
hr him to return to a State whew mro mm 
whatever part of thia or any other country 
may go where the; Bat, and pwreue an h"""' 
calling unshackled and free from such despot* 
lurveillance." 

Dtrntnetxa Ivcidctt. — A eorreepondeut 
writing ai from Cmimb, iUIn that on tk« 
27th of July |ut, • little girl of Mark D. Howe 
i>f thftt town, two jrcftn old, hating envied 

the bog Tftn), «u attacked by an old bog, 
vhicb niaad the child and tor* ber in ft aboek. 
log nniMr ft bo at the fcoe «nd head, trampling 
upon ber body and inflating other injuriea. A 
Unt cry from tbe child ftttrecked ber grend- 
»otber to tbe yard, where abe found ber cling- 
Ing to tbe fence with one hand, and frighten- 

a off tbe inftiriated animal witb • pail in tb# 
it. Tbe little one tainted aeeoon aa abe wu* 

reecued. It w*a thought ftt fir* thftt abe oould 
tot Utu.—Jfru. Journal. 

OT Ex-Alderman BHeby, one of Um moat 

Influential Demccretfa politiciana of New Toifc 

hU idheaioo to Liacolo. Ho is- 

nounoea his changa la a long toller lo Mayor 
Wood, whleh U pabliehed. He nji be has 
b**n * Democrat far »or» than a quarter of a 

century ; but tha oorraptioo of IIm Buchanan 
administration, the position of Mr. Breckin- 
ridge and the demagogtoal character of Mr. 
Do aflat, have determined him to tute for Lin- 
coln and Hamlin. 

Kittery for th«i first time in twsatyyaars, 
we believe, hat elected a Republican repress! 
tat ire. Well done Kittery. 

|y We nnderaUnd that Laoonla Lodge, No. 

44 I. 0. of 0. F., are to dedicate the new CUy 
Hall la the coarse of a weak or two. They pro- 

poee giving a fruit festival, which la quite a 

sew idea is thie region, and we hope U may 

prove succeeefbl. 
The Committee of arrangementa will, with- 

out doubt, do everything in their power to 

make tbia the pleatanteet occaaion ot the kind 
that ever occurred here. Particular! hereaf- 
ter. 

|y William E. Dodge, a Speaker at the 

Cooper Inatitute Republican meeting. New 
York, waa Preeident of the Bell and Everett 

club of that city, and left when the Drookaee 
and Hunta eold out the party. Ue now acta 

fully with the Republicans 
Another Ticket in the Pi hp.—The Demo- 

crat* uf St. Mary't Co., Maryland, aaaembled 
in large numbera at Leonanltown, on the lit 

init., and nominated Chief Juitice Taney and 

Samuel Nelaon, of N. Y., for President and 

Vice President of the United States. That un- 

happy class of Democrats who have been kind- 

er " laying round looee," and drifting about 
uncertain where to land, have one more oppor- 
tunity to select a candidate. The Democracy 
present unusual facilitiee this year for the grat- 
ification of personal differences. 

N. B.—The number of candidate* remains 
the same,—the hero of San Jancinto having 
withdrawn 

QT The Wide Awake* of this city convened 
in (heir Hall on Wednesday evening of last 

week, and inaugurated the Presidential cam- 

paign in a spirited manner. Speecbee were 

made by the Preeident, Messrs. George H. 
Knowlton and Dr. Thomaa Haley. The boya 
do not intend to be satisfied with the laurels 
won in the last campaign, but lift themselves to 

ths oomlng struggle in a spirit worthy of the 

glorious cause in which they are engaged. 
N, II. Items.—The potato rot has appeared 

In Rye. 
The Governor's Horse Guards, said to be the 

finest military company this side of New York, I 
made their first appearance on the occasion of 

the Rockingham Co. Pair at Portsmouth, on 

Thursday of last week. A drenching rain greet* 
ed their ap|iean>nce, and made it necessary for 

them to wear a heavy military cloak, much to 

the disappointment of thousands of spectator*, 
who bad assembled to see them. The Ouards 
were accompanied by Hall's Boston Band, 
mounteJ on Horses. As it waa the display waa 

very fine. 

Qf The BreckiurMge wing of the Democrat- 
ic (tarty, heM a Convention at New Haven, on 

the 12th I nit., anil nominated a clem electoral 

ticket, headed by Ex-Gov. Thomas II. Seymour. 
The Hartford Timti, the leading Democratic 

paper la jubilant overthe convention and Indul- 

ges in the following language : 
" The Convention at New Haven on Wednes- 

day showed, in the most significant and unmis- 
takable manner, where the'Old Guard' and the 
Nine and sinew of the Democracy of Connecti- 
cut arv in this campaign. It showed that the 
heart and soul of the Democratic party—the 
tried, and true, and recogniied men of the old 
Democracy—are on the side of the National 
candidates, Dreckinridge and Lane I Never 
before have we witnessed such a Convention in 
Connecticut. It was m gathering of the Old 
Lint Dtmoeracy, from every part of the State. 
The old 'wheel-houses' of the party were there, 
the men who for thirty or forty years have la- 
bored with the most effect for the good of the 
Democratic ennse. Niifttn humlrrd delegate^, 
good and true, representing a Urge, important 
and steadily increasing portion of the Democ- 

racy of Connecticut, were in attendanee at the 
Convention ; and this in a driviug, pouring 
rain-storm. Fire of the six Democratic jour- 
nals of this State hoist the flag of Dreckinridge 
and Lane ; and nil of them repudiate the ('or- 
ney-Lincoln course of the State Convention of 
August 30tb." 

For the I'nlon ami Journal. 
LiMKRirx, Sept. 24th, I8flO. 

Mb. Cowxn—Dtar Sir:—The vote of this 
town at the recent election, as declared by its 

officers, is shown by a subsequent inspection of 
the check list, to be incorrect. The whole num- 

ber of votea declared exceeds the number of 

persons actually voting by four. There is also 
found upon the list the name of a person who 
is not known to the "oldest inhibitant,"—and 
I hat name is cKtcktd! How these errors oc- 

curred we do not pretend to aay ; the fact of 
their existence can neither be explained away I 
nor denied. Jcirtcc. | 

PatkxtKxtuidkd.—"Kappa," a Washing- 
ton correspondent of the Philadelphia Prtn, 
writes, under date of Sept. 13:—"A great 
wrong haa been committed against thoueande of 

poor men, women, and girls, by the extension 
of Howe's sewing-machine patent for another 
•even jears. The grounds on which the applU 
cation was made, as produced in the argument 
of his counH, were, that the half million of 
dollars acquired by the inventor aa profits waa 

Dot a sufficient remuneration for the actual ad- 

vantage derived from the uae of the Invention. 
After having heard the arguments, the Com. 
missioner of Patents reserved his decision un- 

til Saturday last,"when he granted the applica- 
tion, and extended the patent for seven years, 
[n making his decision, he expressed the opin- 
ion that the profits which had accrued to the 
inventor (8200,000) were not such as the value 
of the invention entitled him to : i. e., that he 
must make f 1,000,000 more at the expense of 

poor sewing women." 

AaciitTtcrvn- Public Km nets asd Pat- 

vat* I)willi.1 gi. Tit Springfield Republican 
of hut week, has a sensible article upon thia 

lubject. We quote— 
"A town usually receivee its physiognomy 

from one nun. We could select towns in this 

vicinity which, in their architecture, do noth- 

ing but ccho the name of a sinple individual.— 
Ibe man who monopoliua, in a small town, all 

the architectural ideas, impress himself as tew 

have the privilege of doing, upon his own com- 

inanity. It is really a boon to be allowed to 

■ay bow a town »h«'l look—what impression it 
•hall make upon a Granger—into what forma 

the wealth of a plaov may be moulded. 
"Rich men owe a duly to '.be community, 

which they can never fully diaoharge until 

lbey render the bomee they live In beaatlfal 

objects for tbe eye to mt upon. A rich naa 

ba» no moral right to live In a mean house. 
"The Importance of eduoated art la archi- 

tectural designs baa never been properly re- 

tarded la Springfield. Moat of tbe housee, aa 

»e bate said, have been the work of Ingenioaa 
ind ambitious carpenters and joiner*; but 
vorse than this, the owners ot house*, withoat 

particle of architectural knowledge, bare 
Mt competent to the work of deaign. Home of 

b« moet pitiable architectural abortions In 

Springfield are pot attributable even to carpen- 
ter* and joiners—etiII lea to aay man pretend- 
ing to be an architect—bat to tbe overweening 
wlfoonoeit of tbeir owners. If tbey c*t an ar- 

ihlteet, tbey will perbape Insist apoa epoUln* 
lis design. Threap aartsf* of tbe dwelling* in 

Jpriagfield, tad nil tbe chnrebee. are em bod i- 

neata of aotioaa, aad mot Ideas notlows moeU 

y of nsea wbo have bad act tbe slight** la- 

itroetioa mart. 

Com l Report. 
The September term of the Supreme Jo* 

dicial Court for York County, commenced 
ita sew ion it Alfred on Tuesday last, bis 
Hooor Judge Rice providing. The follow, 

jog ia a lit of the Jurors returned to serve 

at thia term: 
Oimo Jcai. 

Charles R. Morris, Newfield, foreman. 
Nathaniel Drown, Waterboro'. 
Theodore Clark, Wells. 
Blaisdell Goodwin, Jr., Lebanon. 
John Oerrisb, Acton. 
Granville Grant, South Berwick. 
William P. flight, Dayton. 
Thomas Low, Kennebunk. 
Chase Psrker, Liininf ton. 
Hiram Perkins, Sanford. 
King Smith, Lyman. 
Alvin B. Spencer, Berwick. 
Oliver Winn, York. 
Issacher Weymouth, Saco. 
Richard Willis*, Kiditriord. 
Nathan 11. Woodman, Buxton. 

Killery. 
George Younj, ParaonsfWId. 

»IR«T TRAVER'K JUST. 

John II. Gowen, Saco, Fwtman. 
Aaron N. Bradbury, Limerick. 
Rufus Chapman, Acton. 
Jeremiah Chad bourne, Buxton. 
Israel Downing, KennebuokporL 
Horatio Dunn*, Dayton. 
Charles Duncan, Kittery. 
Charles Edgcomb, Limington. 
Nathaniel Googios. Saco. 
Josiah P. Hobbs, Nowfield. 
Jothain Ham, Shapleigh. 
Aaron Hanson, llollis. 

Alex. Junkins, Eliot, Fbrtman. 
Willisin C. Hodgdon, Biddeford. 
Cyrus W. Hayes, Lebanon. 
Abel H> Jelliaon, Buldeford. 
Edwin Kennisioo*, Sonth Berwick. 
Charles M. Littlefteld, Wells. 
William LittleAeld, Saco. 
Andrew C. Roberts, Lyman. 
Winslow T. Ricker, Berwick. 
J ere B- Scribner, Waterborj* 
Jabex Towle, Parsonsfleld. 
Andrew W. Todd, York. 

St'rCR.IUMKRARIES. 

Josiah Wedgwood, Parsonsfleld. 
Andrew Walker, Kennebunk. 
lloaea Willard, Sanlord. 
William C. Smith, Btdilrford. 
William A. Cromwell, South Berwick. 

•Kirimd Inl d»jr. 
After tbe empsnnelling of the Juries lh« 

Docket of Continued Actiooa «u called, 
upon which there were seven hundred and 
twenty-eight entries, two huudredand aixly- 
fourofwhich were marked for trial. The 
Docket of New Entries had not been called ai 

the time of making thia report. 
The first case given to the Jury was ( 

opened to the first Jury on Wednesday, and 
was the case of Robert Cole vs. Thomas 
Caill et al., No 73. Moore and Ayer for 
PlflT., Chisholm for Defts. Action of aa- 

sumpsit for logs alleged to have been taken 
from PIlTs boom. Verdict for Defta. 

The next case was No. 4 III, Joshua Lit* 
tlcfield va. Joseph E. Willard, applt. 
Toinpson for I'lfT., Applcton and Eaatmsa 

for Deft. Thia was also an action of aa* 

aumpsit on acct. annexed to writ. Verdict 
for Plff. 

York Corsty Show and Fair is to como 

off in Soco the 9th 10th and 11th dajs of 
October. Our paper to-day cuoUins tho 

regulations Adopted by the Trustees. Wo 

hope there may be such competitor* for the 

Society's premiums, as will make this annual 
festival of the York County Farmer* pleas- 
ant and profitable. 

Edwin Fernald, Esq., an old merchant of 

Portland, was attacked on the Wth with a par. 
alytlc shock, lie ictuainad in an insensible 
«tate until Friday morning last, when death en- 

aoad. 
The Drunswlck TtUgrapK says the boose, 

barn and outbuildings of Mr. Iliraai Camp- 
bell, on tbe Ilatb road, near Cook's comer, 
were destroy ad by lire on the morning of tbs 
Itfth. Loss about $430; iasarance >350. 

Mrs. Rebecca Pendleton, who rwldea with 
her son, Capt. Amos Pendleton, of Northport, 
rcochMl tbe advanced age of one ha ml red years 
on Monday last. Mrs. Pendleton is bright and 
smart, notwithstanding her advanced age, read* 
IIIit snu pvwiii^ wiiii rue wiih«'«i iuv 

glum. 
rhlnnui Llhhy, F«|., of DrMgloii, fell 

while chopping in his jnnl, on Wtdnratli 
lut. 

Ths Southern Conftdtracy, which *u for 

preventing Lincoln's inauguration by'foree, 
thinks better of it now, ami concedes thnt hi* 
election would not be in Itself "in overt net.'* 
It speaks about "the first two years of Repub- 
lican admin let rat ion." The amalleet fcvors are 

thankfully received. 

Tbe X. Y. Kerning Pott says: 
"Orastee A Brownson, one of the profound* 

est thinkers and ablrat writers of tbe country, 
and who has always heretofore acini with tha 
Democratic party, made a thoroughgoing Re- 

publican speech at Elisabethport, New Jersey, 
on Thursday evening. He not only eon dm tid- 
ed the policy of tbe party in regard to the free- 
dom of the territoriea, but be eulogised tha 
honest backwoods-man of Illinois." 

•y The Stockholders of tha IHII, Bates, 
Franklin and Androscoggin Manufacturing 
Companies in Lewiston,at their annual meetinn 
on the l<Hh inst., autboriied their several 
Boards of Directors to |my •1,000.00 cash kir 
the purpose of eatabl'shlng a library,—an ex- 

ample which we wish might be followed by al I 

manufacturing companies, and which, in our 

opinion would be fbr the mutual advantage and 

interest of the employers and employed. 
The fusion scheme in Pennsylvania, has been 

blown into empty air. Col. Forney, In ths 

Philadelphia Prm, says : 

"It will be seen by a telegraphic despatch 
from llarrisburg, that a pure Douglas Klector- 
is! Ticket has been formed, composed of twelve 
of the electors chosen at Beading, and thirteen 
faithful Democrats la lieu of the recreants who, 
instead of fklthfully adhereing to the usages of 
the Democratic party ami plolged themselves 
to sustain its regular nominees, consented to 

support tbs infamous Creseon compromise ar- 

rangment, and thus to sustain the oauss of ths 

Disunionists. Now gentlemen, Democratic 

candidates, from Oovsrnor down, which will 

yon take, the straight Democratic ticket, or the 
false fusion ticket? The qaeetion ws put to yon 
wiU hava to be answered by yourselves, or tha 

people will answer it against you at tbs polls." 
Tbs Douglas Stats Executive Committee pub- 

lished a card stating that as ssach has recently 

been published on the subject of alleged prep- 

ositions fbr fusion In Psaasylvania, the public 

are informed that tha qaeetion of fusion has 

at no time been entertained by that Commit- 

tea. 

Tbs Richmond W\l$ Is of the opinion that 

ths insurrection storiaa from Tons art alee* 

Uuaeeriag dodges. It ays: "Ws bars no 

doubt that tbs Breckinridge disunionists would 
readily aid tbe Impression that iaeadere and ia- 
surrsctiooiats abound in the Southern Stataa.— 
Their object is to Increase tha enmity between 
the sections, is order to brine about dlasolutlou 
of tbs Union. Lat the people rsssivs with 
caution insuiisstion storiss." 


